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Two veteran California ^gri- 
cutural teacher* are Introducing 
the college'* Uarn-by-dolng tech* 
ni^ uc Into, agricultural training 
in Guatemala/
Kormlt Adam*, who taught ag­
riculture at Delano High Sehool 
before becoming a Spanish in- . 
■tructor and special project* sup­
ervisor, and Jerry Arnold, an ag­
ricultural teacher in the Coach­
ella Valley Joint Union High/ 
School, have been working with/ 
the. staff of the Technical Agri­
cultural Institute at Barcen* 
Villanueva in Guatemala since 
last June In an effort to adopt
the Polytechnic approach to ag­
ricultural training.at the college. 
Both men are. campus gradu-
In addition to working toward 
improvements in the curriculum, 
the' two have exerted efforts to­
ward obtaining a I1JB million 
World Bank Loan for new build­
ings.
They have also worked for* the 
acquisition of 990,090 worth of 
tools, farm equipment, and 
sciences material* through an 
AID grant.
The two here started to develop 
Mort course* in irttfidll Im iiWtwnwf e ereewew • poo wwm ■ — ■ ^  a
tropical agrieutture, eating Department, have
ranch gOdo, and the - Z  Adame sags tpeelMj 
baa been loodswd bj 
Gibson, acting dean 
turpi Howard West, 
of the overseas prof
Femalevoicetakes part
. ;' ■ | ■ ■
in fate of Brothers Four -
'KKT.. .The Brothers Four 
will bring their "salveriml" brand of folk music to 
this campus Saturday, Feb. 3, in the Men's Gym.
The group manages to cut through the ethnic bar­
riers Inherent In folk music and strike a common 
chord with mask lovers of all tastes and ages.
Faculty evaluation program given 
to SAC councils for study
by Bernard Wright 
Mustang Daily staff writer
A faculty evaluation program
presented to the 8tuilent Affairs 
Council last night was referred 
to the individual councils for two 
weeks.
The proposal, which needs ap­
proval by RAC and President 
Robert E. Kennedy, was pre­
sented by Steve Rosier for the 
Associated Students Survey of 
■ instructors' TeecWns -{ASSIST! 
Committee.
The program rails for qurs- 
_ tlonsirei
-ajJ'USCtc Wsl' 40X-d " -
Isb tin»«Is.
Each instructor would receive 
a ropy of his evaluation results 
after the grades, on a nine-point 
Stale, these sent to the Records 
Office anti the Faculty Evaluation 
Hoard. The data, indentllied only 
by a coded number, would be tub- 
ulated by an IBM o|icration.
A publication of the higher 
scoring instructors’ evaluations 
would lie made available with 
their permission.
_Xte.primary objective of the
lot located where Vetville used 
to stand. ^
... established a committee to 
review the use of Modoc dorm as 
an athlete's hall, and the success 
uf the soccer program initiated 
a year ago.
...established a student bill 
of rights committee.
.. .  sent to individual councils a 
bill by Wayne Parks, Applied 
Sciences Council representative, 
for reapportionment of 8AC's
ASSIST program Is to provide' v.-tii»»- Tawnfc»-r»b;v.--Under- Ahe- 
eHi-h instructor with appropriate propo-al, each school would have 
constructive criU-
Thara ta, of tourso, go truth to 
to the silly slogan that house- 
in saolUngi " Ba. 
hind avary groat man thera'a a 
_ woman." i /
To accept that vlaw of hiatory, 
one would have to aaaumo that if 
only Leonardo da Vinci had mar­
ried, he might really have made 
something of himself.
But behind more than one 
great man, there have boon wo- 
- men-up.to-no-good.
AM Just aa Adam had Bvo 
aad Mara Antony had Cleopatra, 
so The Brothers Poor, who ap- 
pear here Feb. t, had their calcu­
lating cheerleader. Baoepf In 4heir 
case, It waa one of thoae times 
whea the female stratagem back- / 
fired.
In the fall of 1999, then was 
no such thing aa The Brother* 
Four. There wort simply. these 
four guya, Mika KirkUna, Bob 
Flick, J.ohn Paine pnd Dick Foley, 
who wan bwdhera In the same 
fraUraity aMhs University of 
Washington. *  •
They already had started sing- 
g together, but It waa atrictly 
for laughs—something to do at 
parties, when the beer began to 
run oqi. >• *
Then one day, their frian^ i, this 
cheerleader got a wild idea and 
called them up. Disguising hor 
voice, she identified herself as the 
secretary to tho manager of a 
popular night spot In Boattlo. 
After dulling their senses with 
the usUal feminine flatteries, she 
invited them to drop by tho club 
the next day for an audition.
So tho next day the faar of 
them healed their Instremcats 
down te the establish meat, when 
they were told by aa embarrassed 
maaager that ae one frees the 
dab had railed. Furthermore, be 
had no secretary.
But since they were there, with 
their instruments and all, he de­
cided to give them a listen.
They were hired, of course, slid 
if up until then they neglected 
to take themselves seriously as 
singers. The Brothers Four sud­
denly- began to-thiaV.JmAoraa-el— 
■ professional career.
A s  fo r  tho cheerleader, whose 
practical Joke touched o ff  th is 
avalanche o f s u c c ? !!, she w ould be
(nation And 
have directed 
tw o l a m  trenc  
seeking o f(4 0 0 ta p s « f o e n tjH ffa ,
Th e  B a n a n a  college program  
la one o f thraa projects M a g  un- 
dsrtakea by PoQr ta  G uatem ala,
Ad am s r a m *  an ohtaf c l tb s  ___ _____ , ______
p ro ie tf a t th e collage. Pa u l NoM  o f the
H a  potato out d r r ilopmonts a t 
the college have boon aided by. 
cam pus s ta ff m sm bors boro, w ho th o  on 
contribute d a ta , In structio n al m o- 1949, I 
tsH sto f m l  f t t ld iM f  In t M f  ipio# .-v ijn 
la ity  a n a s  on roqaoot fro n t tho' ( h i .  
tw o C a U fo m ta iw . w orking « t  th o  .ta g s * th is  t
...EglMM l^g... .....  ....iJ-_- ;V _
A n ls ta n c o  haa boon proetdod anst 
b y tho A rch ite cts ra  D ip artm ia t ,  * sake 
aa w all no b y th o  other de pa rt- man 
manta w ith in  th e M m o l o f A g - the 
ricu ltu ra . - * - f r
D n . D a ta  W . A n d re w s , aeadam - a m  «•
»  a  g a S a i  Amato new
niljsatltasMa hemlna ml • •-J —95 whllm •UglWIlGI
fleer and 
college s ta ff 
a ry  i
Barcena project.
asarbelli
o  
W g W J  Poly Royal
w , w hich lauadm d the "■ * j  •  - j
the first to warn other gale who 
look upon men aa easy prays 
while tho bobby pin may ba a 
•word, it cuts both ways.
Y a rd  Shephard, fo rm e rly dann o f 
a g ricu ltu re , and Jam es M ason, 
hood o f the A g ric u ltu ra l K n g in -
Ag senior project 
reaps money crop
m ental 
haa,
board a d viso r fo r 
Fre e . R obert Kennedy.
A a  advisor bo oo oooM a F ra n k . 
F o x  o f tho A a ta m l Hu sb an dry 
D epartm ent w ho resigned the 
advisom hlp bcM M M  o f odiH tlonol 
rasponaibiHttaa aseigaod to  M m  
in  anim al husbaadry.
A m a to  has booa teaching horn 
since I N I  . aad haa dire s t*! hla
A  senior project by a former 
mechanised agriculture student 
haa earned him 11,500 and the 
college a special |300 award in 
the UneqJn Arc Writing Foun-
D onald M . C ooper, now o f 
Sto ckto n , designed a  tra p  to 
catck straw  ta ilin g s on a self­
in his senior prajeet study, 
Cooper Investigated tho market 
potent!*) fof tht 4 
there was on adsqaate market 
If the aeeqimdator were ta bo 
commoraiaUy maaufnetorad.
I fine piece tn tho
; roent Club with tho
tho tailings In a normal harrea- 
tlng operation aecumuletee the 
straw and then drops it in halt- 
like pileo of Intervals throuffk tho 
fiold.
' Farmers earilor had used 
crude tailings aecumulators on 
pullod harvest see, but they were 
net adequate for tho —If prs 
polled ntachinoa.
la dorataptai 
Cooper kod ta 
vhdoaa for air 
▼•taped a aet ef forward 
lag tan vara for this parpm
v *  plaque end a
|M 0  eheok waa p resented today 
ta  L ta fd  La m o u ria , hood o f tho 
A g rta o ltu ra l En g in e e rin g  D e p a rt- 
m oat a t Gm  oollsge, du ring a  
m soriag o f tho Bohool o f A g r i- 
culture fa c u lty .
t h o  iq o  o f M r . add M ao. M a r-
y i«j a# T gihbIgI m  P im iin i1
gradnotad D oe. 1 5 ,1 N 5 . F o r  the 
p a o t M t r  ho hao booa im g loy sd 
aa a  ta n a  pow er adetaor fo r  th o 
P a rifte  GOe aad E le c tric  C o . ta
— H ---------------------------
wtn
T -
Inteniationai talent on tap
Annually, the International Tal­
ent Show, staged by foreign stu­
dents is the highlight of Interna­
tional Weak activities, and this 
year is no exception.
This year's show, prassntod by
the Pooplo-to-People organisa­
tion, will bo Friday snd EXTUrday 
evening* beginning at B p.m> ta
•porta, aad a 
eer gams. They 
A live demonstration of tho 
workiags aip preceding* of tho 
two eommlttaoe of tho United 
Nations took ptaoe loot night Tho 
doalt-witb U.N. 
Bocqrity Commit- 
debate over tho admittance 
th t-w o r ld
In soajunetion with the world 
•Porta seminar, a demonstration 
•oooar game is oat for 4 pun. to- 
morrow ovk tht m ttr fWld bo* 
hind the Men's Gymnasium.
A "Food for Indio" drive hag 
far today aM to-
Callage P in in g  H a ll 
th e ir dinner
Court? narrowing
-cnUnl yesterday to the Fariilty- 
Htnff Council, was referred to 
4htif Kwvvt'y Hubyamcil.
p l a n e  c r a s h  c a t e s
TIip U.S. District Court of Siin 
Diego snd San Frsnrlseo dts- 
rloseil eight settlement -awards 
•nude this week t o t a l i n g  
IM4.tNMt.l8. The awards were 
made in ruse* eKiirerning the 
plane crash of ll»ti«.
Judge Fred Ktinzol, San Diego, 
•warded his thirteenth decision 
to WiHis Hill for 523.7M.72.
J u d g e  A l f o n s o  .Jxlrpoli 
awarded s**ven decisions from his 
San Francisco la'nch. They were 
to Ted Tollner, Al Mar-
inai, 527UM*0.rtri; Ann Clark 
(mother of Marshall Kulju), 
125.0(10; Wall Hhlmck, »70.lt27.50; 
James Fahey. *r»7,7!t8.d<lf Fred 
Brown *K.52t».‘.tr,; and Eva l/Cd- 
latter (mother of Jim I.ed-- 
latter), *25,000.
There are 37 claimants seek­
ing 91,73 mi l l i o n  damages 
against the federal government. 
Thus far. 29 plaintiffs have been 
•warded *997.201.97.
In other aetion, SAC.
.. .  approval uf a college Dug 
dew ring
Assembly Speaker Jesse M. 
ringed-Uwimb (he rvported dec I-
the way fur selection uf the cXaet 
shades.
is'twccti two and five representa­
tives, Including one fur each 000 
students over HNNi.
If passed, It would Iss-oine ef­
fective Fall (fuarter. IfMtK, with 
the following distribution: Arch­
itecture', 2; Engineering, 3; Ap­
plied Si’icnee, A; and Agriculture, 
3.
• .lTp for discussion next week 
arc pro|Misuls which would re­
quire titled otyeer* for all setlv- 
Ities to he listed in flub by-law*; 
and purchase of ARI cards by all 
. full-time students, both graduates 
and undergraduates.
,.. affirmed the Hght of dcmotl- 
•irHtors iti the. college commun­
ity to express their views when 
complying wltii, ‘ the rigid of 
other* to licar or express their
»»**"• . V .
. recotnmende«l that -httar* 
hall exchange dances ncisl not la1 
approved by the College Dance, 
Committee.
, ..request f r om I’rcddent
- he.uu.dy and Ihc iWuRy Staffvulmdlletf, that or Don AdaltK ... f „
(o the San Francisco court. It * « * • « '  “ ^ " 1 ‘ y Prmwssim. as
part of commetwemenl wtrvities.
...expressed tts conrerti t«
tomorrow?' Thewill be heard 
others, have Issoi submitted to 
thc.^San Diego court and are 
•waiting decision. -
President Kennedy about the heed 
fur surfacing the dirt parking
slon uf the special University of 
California Regent's committee to 
recommend a 9159 rsarly—in- 
crease in student charges “a 
hypocritical bow of obedience to 
the Reagan administration".
“The decision uf the committee, 
as reported ill the lam Angeles 
Times, would have the effect uf 
making the University of Cali­
fornia the fifth most eustly public 
university to attend in the na­
tion," Uhruh said.
" I f  this report Is adopted by 
the Board of Regents, 'only the 
i State University of New York, 
Clemson University, Ohio State 
University iwwf Pennsylvania 
State University will have com­
bined lull ton and fees exceeding 
the University of. California."
The ’Times story reported that 
the student charge increase would 
bring average student- entrance 
cost at the state university to 
*t(M) annually. The most expen­
sive public ’university in the 
country, the State University of 
New York, now charges *&Q0 
yearly. •"
' Unruh charged, "Tlia Regents' 
committee evidently believes that
ei'ease in student fees Jn ohe year, 
the slate administration wilt lie 
pacified and will give the Re- 
if etf t a the laid get figure /hey 
are asking for.
The Inglewood Democrat con- 
Stweedi “(is u semis Usages erigta'
purchased at 
offira on nights of perfo
ally asked for tuition, or an added 
student charge, at the University
education to the atata'a taxpay-
nra." ;•• - ..... —_______
"However, the Regents' report 
states that udder the proposed 
plan only |0 to Rift of -the |1M 
fee increase would be used 4o 
finance university activities pre­
sently financed by the state. This 
would produce from *900,000 to 
*1.9 million for the state General 
Fund. Another IIS to 932 million 
produced by the charge would ba 
u*od to provide student aid to - 
lure more needy student# to tho 
university.* -
"The so-called savings to the 
state will'be completely eaten up 
by'the added coat of providing 
instruction for these new stu­
dent*. J
"If these, reports sre trub, It 
proves once again that the Board 
of Regents of the University is 
incapable of maintaining genuine 
independence from optalde politi­
cal Influences.
"If the administratidn is bent 
upon financially starving the 
University of California to death,
such action wlthqut having to 
resort to last-minute, Ineffective 
expedients designed to give cer­
tain politicians a momentary 
‘victory’ ” Unrub concluded.
i on world polities
i the apartatd 
policies o f th e 1 Republic o f fo u th
’ f f i T f l l  IW IIB M  W ill  N
■t 7  rid  p .m .. In the lounge 
i t y  W om en’s IU 1 1 , on earn- 
i taibUe is ta r itid  to  ftttiltd .
II nwy forgo 
on Thursday
to UNICEF. Las?7year tho 
drive is land over fseor tmd eon- 
tributora received a l a t t e r  of 
i p r e e l a t l on
T abtae w ill bo sot up ta  t b s  
•n o o k B a r patio  fo r  off*a m p u o
to t L T . T H E O D O R E  V A N  ____  _  . ,  . . .
D a iry  nm )m  fro m  F q lta fta a  dnd m ember o f the (r ig h t) ptae the tarignta I
Clans o f |9 9 7. receives new ranh y g w t a  V s a  hta w ife , T a r r y , tasha tta
Tnyta ta now Clubs Officer at Iha T » - (Offtatai US Afmy iktao)
Guatemala barns by doing
T “
fI
Bank of j>America hosts tricylture seminar
A*w»e 1<m» aK lAAtltiA i»i the A m<l. Of* DflHicl G
department unUcfpate* u great re
the UwMA Ifteuth
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Secretary needed
A new secretarial ppeition In 
the office of the A.S.I. president 
ha* Ju*t opened. Duties will be 
typing, filing and minute taking. 
Experience not necessary, how­
ever, desired. Interested persons 
contact Rush Hill, A.S.I. Presi­
dent in the T.C.U. immediately.
__  (OAST
H m  SAIT COA*t
ItwSaat lithadyt Sr*
f M ,  net 1*. 0*hai>y, lat An.E r
Compu* tap—Kan $43-2146
Phantom strikes
The Green Phdntom 
W0W!
Being a counselor opens a new 
scope in your life!!
PEOPLE R A LI. YE 
Tuesday, Jan. 30
Y ift  discharge
Veterans of the Viqi-N 
who sorved after August 
are beipg discharged from; active 
duty at the rate of (17(00<) a 
month, according to the Vgterapn 
Administration.
A ’tnajor objective of the Agrl 
culture Buslne** Management De­
partment is to offer agriculture 
majors the chance to ejt^plpy,t^ »«*lr 
classroom talents in first build ex-
niifioilPA^  - •i'v« if|ju*ai - ---- ----------- t
According to ABM instructor 
A1 Apwfql, “,lt is Itrtpprtan^  
individuals it) tl>e agriculture in­
dustry to be in contact with em­
ployers who could provide stu­
dents with opportunity to see 
their classroom theories pat into 
practice." . ]
Amaral, along with the rest of 
t^e i(epnrtpieqt is enth^sjastlc 
dJ>out the upcoming agriculture 
credit seminar sponsored jointly 
by the Bank of Amerca and the 
Ag Business Manngoment Club.
The business management club, 
one of the moot active and pro­
ductive-on campus, sponsored o 
seminar last ' quarter with Sec­
urity First National Bank and 
holds tentative plana for another - 
seminar with the yVella-Fnrgo 
Dank in the Spring Quarter.
The Bank of America seminar 
is scheduled for Feb. T at 7 p. m. 
In the Little theatre. The seminar 
vfili feature representative* from 
the Los Angelas and San Fran­
cisco headquarters of the Bunk of 
America.
Dr. aniel Chase, hend of the 
illrf a
sponse to this event and ipvites
s t t M m k Z . t u Z . i 2 t  2 Z T  colUrnnlMc (? ) New Your with all qgrjculture Students to *1(0,ul. .1 . V wp
gains new office
Dr. Howard C. Brown, hend of 
the Ornnmentul Horticulture De- 
purtment, is the new president of 
the International Plant Propaga­
tors Society. - ' . i
Rrown was elevated to the post 
during the annual meeting of the 
organisation In Mobile, Ala. He 
served ns vico president for the 
’ 1P00-07 year.
Membership In the orgnnlzn- 
tldn represents commercial (fort- 
ists, nurseries, university and 
extension and research workers.
The 250 delegates attending
the conference included, 
from countries ns disf 
Czechoslovakia.
We hod Intended to begin the 
i Ulic (? ) 
muc|i elun, but then we realized 
thut new year wus synohimous 
with -new qnarter. That was de­
pressant enough for even n HD- 
eVal.
Much 1ms happened over the 
short break between qunrters 
and we would like to recount the 
events of the pust few weeks unit 
perhaps to plan what student gov’ 
eminent v^ on’t do in turn months 
to come
Jus( 
us 
the
I rngiaW* 
n ant
Brown has been n member of 
the faculty alnce 1040. He obtain­
ed hi* bachelor of science degree 
here and his muster's degree und 
doctorate at -Ohio State Univer­
sity.
by Dave Rosenberg
l|ght and left his off ice. ns top 
coach for the Mustangs. We’re 
not going to sing his eulogies 
here Harden Just dims not deserve 
It. Player material here wad play - 
er material there. Harden vouched 
a team that was nearly always a 
cellar dweller.
Our only regrets are that the 
stui|.-nl body us a whole did not 
take a more activist stand against 
Harden in the past.
It's, time for a reorganization 
of student government und we 
hope some student govcrnmeqt 
“ louder" wukes up to lids fact 
during the new year.
All font' schools have three rep’ 
resentutives euoh oi) SAC and 
everyone knows. tt\nt the School 
of Arts, for instance, Is nearly 
twice qs large as the Ag School. 
Ag Council is cliquish enough 
without giving every aggie twice 
ns much voting power as every 
Arts major. And what about the 
ncy developing School of Archi­
tecture-will it- bo represented? 
It’s time for one man. one vole 
in student government.
Do you realize the problems 
facing u student who wishes to 
cuange major* here ut Poly? Ask 
nearly nay student who has at­
tempted such u switch and he’ll 
tell you the "troubles he’s seen."
Coach Harden finally aaw the The fraternity question is
t received a letter t|iat topji 
hy surprise. Guess who's In 
4jr fjfc e  qs o Second Lqu|e?
You’ll never guess so I’ll tell 
you—Mike Eliott. (Remember 
him? He wan the "action year 
ahead boy" who was ASl prexy 
before Rush l^lll began putting 
student government out of it* 
misery.
Elliott launched numerous pro­
grams of real merit during his 
damiMstratlon, but he'll probably 
be best remembered for his 
kiosk. Anyway, Mike’* in the Air 
Force in Boston and he can 
hardly believe it himself.
Wherever you may find your­
self tomorrow, Mike, we'tl be 
right behind you (at least sever­
al thouznnd miles behind you).
again sinking Into the quicksand 
of forgetfulness. It shouldn’t. The 
eight fraternities here ure mu- 
lure uud active groups, chock 
full of uUilaUm uud campus 
leaders They have developed 
(themselves wish little1 outside 
• help.
Fraternities cought he a real 
spiritual and activist usset to Cid 
Poly, if we give them u chance 
and if we do not forget. .
We run across some really 
bumerous material u few duya 
ago, It was un original dipping 
of tlie College union Building fee 
question complete with promises 
AV  excavation ami construction.
I rnu+t admit that we were hll 
rolling in the aisles.
According to the article, the 
building should have boon com- . 
pletcd many moons ugo ami yet 
we nre still getting the run- 
nrouml. The only mentions of the 
C.U. edifice we lieur about now­
adays are from vccustlonsl pro­
gress reports (which ure quickly 
rescinded) und from the quarterly 
fees we dish- out.
We me presently waiting for 
some enterprising student to go 
to Small Claims. Court, to get his 
money back.
What n prccedpnt. that would
be! I
K-
)
b °,V0!!vc
1 W lM
---  .     ■ » ■ fIf your major 
is listed here,
IBM  would like to talk with you 
January 23rd or 24th.
Award requirements 
clarified for all
What is the "Mustang Awnrd?’’ 
Who receives the "Student of the 
Month Award?” 
it hns recently come to the 
attention of the College Union 
A winds Committee that there 
are many students, who do not 
understand the meaning or signi­
ficance of these awards.
,The Mustang Awurd i* present 
ed to students who show the 
solves outstanding in co-cur1 • 
illqr activities.. Nominees for t , i  
quarterly uwnrtT are not nec - 
surlly elected loaders fo orgu-il­
lations or appointed commit - 
chairmen, but rather dependaV.J 
people whose performance atwi.. .1 
exceeds the expected.
Selections are taken from nr: v- 
ination* sulimitted to the Awni 
Committqe. Winners receive .1 
trophy and certificate.
The Student of th« Month
Awurd is presented to officers 
or college-recognized clubs and 
orgunizutions who hnve shown 
exceptional leadership qualities 
11 mi outstanding performance. 
The nominee must hnve a current 
(i.P.A.of 2.3 und be a full-time 
student. Winners receive a certif- 
tent ■ uud r. cognition In Muslsns 
Dull).
Not,dilution blunks nre svail- 
able at the T.C.U. Any student 
or faculty, member cun nominute 
a - student for either or both 
award s. Completed application 
form : should be returned to A8I 
box 22 in Die T.C.U. Building. 
Persons lecommcnding u nominee 
nre invited to attend the Awards 
Committee meetings, ( ’heck the 
Pony for the time and place.
Graduate curriculum 
approved for English
*« 1;1 • .
ante curriculum leading to tlie 
Muster of Arts Degree in English 
has been approved by the office 
of Chaneellor Glenn .S. Dumke of 
the California State Colleges.
Tlie new degree program will 
be offered by the English ami 
Speech Department beginning 
with the Kail Quarter next Sept­
ember. It will have a three.fold 
objective, according to Dr Carl 
C. Cummins, dean of the School 
of Applied Arts, who announced 
its approval.
Dean Cummins said the mas­
ter's program has hern designed 
to provide the baste for 11 junior 
college credential for those plan­
ning to teach English and to pro- 
provide preparation for imple­
mentation of the new California 
Stnte Framework nl English.
~iy .provide 
graduate study for those plan­
ning to entar professional pos­
itions in business, industry, and 
government where specialized 
skills In comm vnlrat ton a re  
needed.
The new graduate degree will
-L -v <W
-  • ' 1 : . -
/
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Dp fo r  u  Inte rvie w  e t y o u r  p te c e n e o t o l l c e - e v e o  If  
y o p ’r f  heeded fo r  grad uate school o r  m ilita ry  service.
* • . : v {' ' y
Maybe you think you need a technical background to work 
focus.
Not true. '
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need 
liberal arts and business majors. We’d like to talk with you even 
if you.'re iq something as far afield as Music. Not that we'd 
hire you to analyze Bach fugues. But we might hire you to 
analyze problems as a computer programmer. * .
W h R t y o «  can d o a t  I B M  ^
The point is* our business isn't just selling computar*.
It’s solving problems. S oifyou  have a  I 
you to help our customers solve problems in such diverse areas
as government, business, law, education, medicine, science, 
the humanities.
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at 
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education 
{certainly, through plans such as our Tuition Refund Program). 
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300 
locations throughout the United States).
W h a t to  d o  n e xt
We’ll be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing, 
Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and 
Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and Finance 
and Administration. If you can’t make a cathpus interview, send 
an outline of your interests and educational background to 
Mr. E. C. Purtell, Jr., IBM Corporation, 3424 -  
Wiishire Bivtl., Los Angeles, Californio - — -J  
90005. Wo’rc an equal opportunity employer. U E £ / U V U «
■ ■■
•uer
(luy o  yearbook r o w )
ofTVr back ground in composition, 
language, American literature, 
British literature, and critlciim 
hut will have greater latitude for
Npci-iaMzation than la pmaible in 
undergraduate course*
Wilbird M. Pederson, head of 
the English und .Speech Depart­
ment, auid today that candidate! 
for the degree will he required 
to devote comuderuble attention 
to language ntudy and compo*- 
Ition, a* oppoaed to the heavy 
emphaei* on literature churact- 
erlatic of nimilnr program* at 
other eollege* und univeraitle*.
Mors snow soon 
as skiing improvts
ja tA X C  sr'n,V  n  — The 
weatherman foreruat more »now 
today for Northern California 
mountain*, deeresaing thl* after­
noon and tonight. ‘
*  TtHewtr'
and it should i.rwv-e^o ff.ouO le «"  
tonight. Temperature* will turn 
• older tonight.
---- Mutiirlat* werq adviaed to ea»*y
rlmiiis on interstate HO and U.8.
no.
Tlie report from the California 
' Slute Automobile Association: 
Interstate 80: Rorenl Ridge 48- 
00. inches, packed powder, show­
ing.
Highway HO: Squaw Valley * 
indie* now *now on upper  
slope*,' 30-00 Inehe* total; good 
*kilng on upper *lope», fair on 
lower slope*; warmi*h tempera­
tures.
Highway 50: Sierra Ski Rsnch 
3 inebes new *m>w, 20-45 inches 
total, fair skiing.
Highway HH: Peddler Hill 30* 
4H inehe*, weekend*, -snowing 
lightly. . . .
> . Highway HO: Dodge Ridge 34-
40 Inehe*,' packed powder, good 
skiing. ’ .
Y a a rb o o k s  fo r  s a l* 
n o w  a t y b u t A S l 
offico or. fro m  yo u r 
frio n d ly ye a rb o o k  
salesm an
Buy one
$ 3 6 9  lo n d o n -Fa ris  
• C h a rto r
June 1T, Serit/IA Sept. I I
$ 3 9 9 .5 0  A m ste rd a m  
I . T .  S tu d y  F lijH t
June 27, rslum lepl. 4. ladvde* 
frtnch Ceuri*-at AUlANwl 
FRANCAISE PARIS
Sierra Travel
(113) 374-073*
*I7S  S. Manila BIvK.,
Sever)y Mills 1.
T
Forum help wanted
Tlir College Union Forum* 
CommlUt'o in accepting upiillcu- 
tlons for membership. Students 
hIuhiIiI eonu* in person to one of 
tlu1 meatlngs, )h*1<I WednoHiluysut 
(1:58 p.m. iu English 218.
Tin* lUI Forums Committee Is 
in its first year ns n sepnruto 
committer ami is concerned witit
bringing speakers, panels and 
other timely discussion to the 
rumpus, as well us presenting a 
wide range,of subjects and opin­
ions.
month with fellow architects In 
Santa Harhata to discuss mutual
problems,
Hotter . Williams, president of 
the local chapter, reported that 
115 persons were on hand for the 
dinner meeting.
Winter lecture Set
Richard Johnson, executive 
secretary of the AKriculture 
Council of California, Sacramen­
to, will be featured at the Win. 
ter Quarter Speaker's Night by 
the Student Agriculture Council 
on February 20, The event, held 
in the l.ittle Theater, is open to 
the public fr*e of charge.Operators needed
Communications for the Pen- 
pain’s High Mountain Knduro 
will lie provided by the Amateur 
Radio Club.
There is a current need for 
operators, 4ltM 88B,mobile and
fixed stations, and 2M AM flxod , . . , ...
stutlons. Interested students are.' P'^the campusllterurymaifu 
requested to attend the meeting* “ ‘  ~
.held every Monday through Fell,
6, at 7:00 p.ijc? In KK-128.
Magazine stirs
Poly Syllables Is a (join stirring
from hibernation.
The first organisational meet*
A,].A. meets, eats
SANTA BARBARA—Student 
officers of the American Institute 
of Architecture met eurly this
sine will ho tomorrow at noon 
outside the Snack Bar, weathet 
permitting.
Adviser 8tarr Jenkins and Ed­
itor David Foster hqpc the mag­
azine will promote" greater inter­
est In student creative wrltlnp. 
Thus* students Interested In pro. 
ductlbp of this publication are 
askfid to sign up In front of Room 
■'107 In the English Building. .
"One purklng  ^space Is provhled 
by the stse for each two stu* 
dents," spld Dotard. All the park­
ing Is calculated by thla method. 
The faculty receive their parking 
by a student to faculty ratio.
The faculty Is given preference. 
Gerard said, because they spend 
more time oh campus and many 
times have to bring Instructional 
material to and from class. .
"The reason we are so conges­
ted in the middle of campus is 
that all the parking facilities 
are not being used," sarttf Nelson. 
He pointed out that there are two 
areas students may park In but 
rarely dp. The first one is on 
Grand Avenue where there are 
approximately 200 spaces, and 
the second one la behind the red 
brick dorms. Nelson said if these 
two parking facilities were used 
it would.relieve the congestion in 
ths middle of campus.
Gradually, Gerard said, all the 
Inside parking lota will bs re. 
placyUny buildings wth parkhg
SACRAMENTO—Gov. Ronald 
Reagan has presented a- post­
humous awnixi for MaJ. Duv'd R. 
Kingsbury, an alumuus and 
funner member of the facility, 
for his heroism while on duty in 
Vletmam.
The Rronso Star with oakleaf 
cluster, the Air Medal with oak 
leaf clusters, the Legion of Merit, • 
and We Pprple Heart were all 
m-aentod to Kingsbury's widew 
by the governor during a brief 
ceremony in his office in* Sacra* 
mento.
Also present with ^rs. Kings­
bury were her children, Reid, Si 
Dean, 41} ami Dnnn, 10.
MaJ. Klagabury who served as 
a member of the Military Science
®  1 5 8  'Zh
killed In action July 11, tttttve 
tallpa 
y T)l
While serving aa execu i officer
ttatt l ISth 
vision,
of the Second 
Cavalry. 1»t Cavalr
Airmobile.
He was directing ground ops 
orations from «  command nnd 
.control helicopter the week bc- 
for« his year.long tour of duty
a fN a l -
more from you that t|g fast of 
us. All we ran do ie say thank
. MaJ. Ki
fteer, when he was___
upon his graduation here Ui 1184, 
A native of ftawfcuaka, Ohio.,
lary Science Deparment to ho 
commissioned and become the 
only member of the cadet eorpe to 
return to the campus aa a mem­
ber of the department faculty.
Campus cattleman
Harry Parker, boef herdsman 
on this campus from 1282 to 1054 
died Monday night in a San Fran, 
cisco hospital. He had been III 
for several-weeks.
According to Charles Menden­
hall of the publtf eolations office, 
Parker’s name hat been synoiio- 
mous with beef cattle on the earn- 
pus for more than two dorados.
The 00-year old native of Scot­
land came to California in lt)|0. 
He was responsible for building 
up^the Hereford and shorthorn 
herds an this campus. Hs lived
th# prompt tone* jiittfi"! 
Mr. Landrsth Was me 
>o( personnel! 
is management
SNAP. CRACKLE, POP.. .The Rice Krysples, a 
group from Hnn Diego, will perform for Ike 
Christian Fellowship on Jan. 27. The group uses 
instrument* typical of music from the Osark
New Collage Union 
to be called McPhaa
State college trustees have up- 
proved a request by the Student 
Affslr* Counell that the 'new 
college union building he named 
the Julian A. McPhee College 
Union after this school’s late 
president emeritUH.
Pres. Rolwrt Kennedy made 
the request ufter SAC hud ap­
proved such a proposal advanced 
by Student Body Pres. Hush Hill.
A resolution of Condolence 
which was also unanimously 
adopted by the state eollepe trus­
tees hus been sent to the Inle 
president emeritus’ family.
----('<toelm:UuajaOhtJui:% Julian..
ssatjftPSSTCSu s*®
Forest Home Christian Conference Center In tfa
Hsn llernerdlno Mountains.
Traveler's aid sought
WASHINGTON U P !— Sen. J. 
William Fulbright, godfather of 
the Fulbright scholarships for 
study shroud, bald Monday he 
would fight efforts to restrict 
foreign travel by American stu­
dents and tcuchcrs.
The Arkansas Democrat, chair­
man of the Senate Foreign Rela­
tions Comittec, said he would in­
sist on exempting students and 
teachers in any travel restrictions 
adopted as part of a program 
urged by President Johnson to 
help reduce the balance of pay­
ments deficit.
NFQ. threaten*__
Fulbright said lit an interview 
that he has hot formed a firm 
opinion on Johnson's overall pro­
posal for restricting UR. expend­
iture* abroad in an effort to 
strengthen the dollar. He said he 
would wait for the President to 
spell out hts suggestions In more 
detail.
Fulbright s i^d he did not plan 
to oppose tourist travel restric­
tions If educational travel Is ex­
empted, but he felt any restric­
tions would be difficult to ad­
minister.
The Fulbright scholarships, 
the first major student exchange 
program after tywrld War II,
F b l. facto Watered ^  
In icltn ci bulletin
. A  manuacrlpt oh blllfish fpe- 
silo, written by a member of the 
Biological Sciences Department 
faculty, is scheduled to appear in 
the Bulletin of the Southern ~
California Academy of Sciences 
in March.
While oh a research leave from 
the' college -last spring. Dr. -Harry'
L  Fierstlne, whose primary In­
terest is fossil fish, Investigated 
fossils of the tuna-like or scomb­
roid fish, which Include varieties 
of blllfish.
Primary investigation Indl-
at the bam which now begra hia 
name when it was the original 
beef unit.
Aa Mendenhall, said, "He served 
as father conVeeaor to any boef
student here.” He explained how 
Parker remained native around 
the campus even after hts ISM 
retirement Alumni often consul­
ted him concerning their prob­
lems.
At th* time of hi*, death ha 
operated Dlgmqqd Ranch ip Ban. 
Lula Obiapo. He served pi 
president of the California Here-
WM | E 5 K  mimhi r ^ i f  ttS 
Mustang Roots and Spurs.— “ _ — a a:_ ntn— —ilflUrVSTM -wf M i wl^-
Mary, Funeral arrene«|(ttn 
are pending with I ttM g P p y
ary, . . -^1:..■
While Mss «
work, the M
under programs af
- Ht* past holiday periodspent
gaining work experienee.
Thirteen of the students
, .W  chat tinu i—M-rrh ta . '" W
lieen done in this Held and fossils ■ , b k 
of these fish have never before ^  
lieen recorded in California.
A. McPhee College Union will 
Iwgin in April. It will be financed f a f  p r i c e  C U tS  
initially by the issuance of $8V *  1 
mllM<'»vJU^rcvenue bond imthl- 4
were ciua»«dJ*y-en aot which hure— presented-.iwfose. e- 
the Arkansas senator’s name the America Society of Ichthyo-. 
during hia freshman term in the legist* ami IlcrpeUdwgbtU in San 
Senate in 1046. Francisco last June.
The bonds will In* sold this 
n^ rnth, When the construction l«
LINCOLN, Neb. (U PI)—Oron 
Iso Staley, 1 National Farmers
cent ootOpleto,. it
ngreement between the college
nm| the federal government will 
become operative. This will pro­
vide for the issuance amt public 
sale of $2 milion in regular 
bonds, The federal government 
will he paid with funds taken 
in nt the student union which 
will he a self-supporting pro­
ject, •
Former instructor 
aids Gvatomalans
/ t . jn mImh I 1 .... I ijanl kd-.nW h— » i xanuatiun prc»tqtf»i MW y o|r
H<1|rp -day the NFO plana to shut down
Bill Troutner, a member of the 
Crops Department for 25 years, 
and Mario Calderon of the Guate­
malan Minisrty of Agriculture, 
have teamed up to help farmers 
. In Guatemala.
Guatemalan news pounces said 
the Iwo specialists arc assisting 
with marketing problems In gen­
eral.
They are also instructing fruit 
and vegetable farmers on, stnn- 
-- dards and containers, the ustali- 
lishment of common collection 
points, ami the improvement of 
the village market situation.
The Mlti men g#1n their ««*r- 
ond year of a program sp<m*ored 
hy tin* U.R. and Guatemalan gnv- 
* ernmenls.
the agricultural plant of America 
unless farm prices improve.
—t t s f l i
current market hoyeott likely will 
,JUtt be felt for some time as lt| 
will take a while for the price re­
volt to reach a climax.
. _"We are organised from the- 
- f* Pennsylvania Iw.rder to the Weat 
('oust, nnd from Canada to the 
Tennessee-Kentucky border—*and 
We mean business," Staley told 
u meeting of th* Nebraska Agri­
business Chib.
The turnim-s aru ready to rally 
behind the NFO. The times are 
critical nnd they know It.
Nfaley said because of the an­
ticipated length, of the holding 
action, NFO officials have care­
fully instructed participant# to 
hold-their tempers and abide by 
the laws of the land.
"Thill 1a no different from our 
past policy but we have emphas­
ized It more strongly this time," 
he said.
Past NFO market .strikes h*v* 
lieen linked with violence. In 
September of ITMV4 two NFO 
■members from -Wisconsin were 
killed after being rruahed by the 
wheels of ri heavy truck they had. 
tried to restrain.
Would you like to reesiv* full 
credit for your grades?
Hpward Ryed, an architecture 
major, ha* submitted -to A.8.I. 
President Rush Hill a system of 
grading whereby th* pluses and 
minuses would figure into the 
student's grade point.
The system has a 18-point 
spread compared to the conven­
tional four paint. An A would 
receive 12 points, an A ntlpus 11 
points, a H plua, 10, e straight 
R, 0, and so on) down to one point 
for an F plus and sera far an F.
The grading .system work* 
you If yen receive a C•
ha* on nhewor
against 
minus, hul
(or dial, "Ln, > *»■
have p less arbitrary grading 
system using-the twelve point. 
Heed advised.
„ "JPhe line between a,D end a 
C minus Is one third as fine a*
t b t Joe* . 1 1, 
h l. "tlw tnefructo? weald 
- n nn "
Dr. Fierstlne was prtmsrtjr 
interested In the shape of the hill 
and the swimming habits of these 
fish. The blllfish la the only (Wh 
with a predentary hone, a hone 
in the lower jaw.
The instructor’s findings ware -meeting -
the four point. It could, thers- 
-ior», -be creased over a lot 
oasicr. "The instructor would be 
more apt to give the student the 
benefit of the doubt when grad­
ing. Especially In the lower 
grades."
"Rush said the committee 
would be in teach with me with- 
'l l  two weeks," said Need. ”1 
guess they're trying lo figure' 
ant what I’m prepaeiag.i l don't 
know what’s going on, no one 
has hot heeed to ask for clarlS- 
eat tan,” he added.
—p-
T
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BASKETBALL PAN!.. 
Lari Shew end I M m
' boys M M  g lim  tic k e t* fre m  
Leokbiff au la
• - l' r■.. , , -  t ■ « . .... .a .Freshman sat by NCAA
NEW YORK i.lr ')—The Na­
tional Collegiate Athlatic Assoc- 
Jatlonts policy-making council 
ruled THuraday that the new 
freshman rula effects only thoee 
dartbw with the 1M7-M achool 
*>Mr, and la w t lots costive.----- --
Tha rula, adopted by a 143-160 
vote Thuraday, makaa fraahman 
eligible for all vanity aporta 
except football and baakatball. It 
alao permit* them to compete for 
four yaara and In all NCAA poet* 
aeaaon event*.
“Thru vtti 00m# miiundir* 
■landing on Interpretation of the 
nila,"  Charles Nalaai, aaalalaat
In amre than three vanity‘yaara 
allowed.
The WAC, which aponaered the 
fraahman legislation, hae played 
fradhman la all Marta except 
football and baektfbhll fbr aav 
r a n t
executive d I rhetor o f  the NCAA 
reported. The Weatern Athletic 
Conference, which Include* such 
team* aa Wyoming, Utah, Arisona 
and Ariaona States and the South- v 
caatorn, with each teame ae Ten- 
neeaoo, Alabama and Georgia, 
have Wen permitting freehmen 
parllolffHou In miner and epring
While auch athlete* could com­
pete In ngutar aeaaon dual meete 
and competition, they were pre­
vented by the NCAA ruloe from 
tilling pact In NCAA Cvcnta, auch 
M tht national championships'
ference joined thla peat year and 
the Southweat permitted • freeh- 
men to compete -fn Individual 
•porta, such a* tennis and golf. ,
Moat of the major conference*, 
the sprawling Eaatorn College 
Athlete Conference with lie 171 
. member*, the Big Tea, and Pacific- 
• have rule* agaiaet fraahman 
~  ' aS  lodta ~wmpoiitton. They 
that they would a tick to their 
currant ruloa until forced Into a 
charge by poeelbl* 
disadvantaae*.
; i . v  ...
h". The campu* will light up Sat­
urday night.
On hand will he the shining 
face* of a group of local Camp 
Fire Olrla and their gueeta.
Three ipeelal attractions have 
Wan added to the program In ihe 
Men'* Gym tabbed as "Camp Fire ■* 
Night at Cal Poly.” *
The evening, which feature 
the Intercollegiate basket ball 
„ gam* between Sonoma State Cel-, 
leg* and tW Maetaage, will open 
at 7 p.m. with a  "autograph 
party" for aporta Tana of all ages.
Also planned, according to Leo 
Schumacher, chairman of Camp 
Fire Olrl Council’s Finance Com- 
mitts* which Js sponsoring tha 
eveht, are *  performance by ' 
Busan Heflin,' the talented bujor- 
ette of the Mustang Marching 
Band, and,a showing of latest 
fashions lit clothes for woman 
and girls.
The autograph party, iyMeh 
will continue untU Ts4t pm. in , 
the ftysr of- Men’s Gym, # .  ex* 
pec tod to offer sports taije an 
opportunity to vleH with and ob- 
tain the autographs of a ndmbcr 
of profasslonat and eolle|flste 
'athletes. V '  ^
Already committed to partici­
pate in that activity are- Ed 
Brown, the former Cleveland 
Browna professional football 
quarterbacks Chuck JBatrada and 
' Mel Queen, both major league 
baseball pitchers; and Cecil 
-alLAmarlcsn 
track, Acid and footWI) star. <
Mias  Heflin’s performance, 
•which le~erhedaled for jaet prior 
to gsoM time m  the mam basket- 
WI1 court, will feature her, rou­
tine* with tew be tone and her al­
ready wett-kaewa aateycle.
Clothing for the fashion show 
i from pi
AH,
/ ' w-t -v-v ■% **K';
f u " - ;
A member of the athletic at
Stu cfhsstnutls hobitig to improve 
which will feature 10 different on th (lk -ll rtoord poktod by hi* 
outfits. roundWHerl last aeaaon.
The bend, under”to* direction A native of Terr*’ Haute, In*, 
of William V. Johnson, will pta>- Chestnut )a a keen student of the 
vide musie for the entire evening, -dme. Strong on fundsntehUls,
Sals of tickets for the family T  ~
n igh t  activity ia continuing 
throughout San Lula Obispo- 
County,  according to1 Schu­
macher.
Prices at $1.M> for adults sad 
AO cents for studeiita and child­
ren, they may W purchased from 
Camp Fire Girl* In the area, as 
Well aa from a number of bus- 
fpfsajift " ' ‘ - ■ ...__________x.
, - " * ..* • ■ ; ■ -f|
Proceeds from the'event, which 
is being sponsored by the Natoma 
Council with assistance of As, 
soclated Students, Inc.,- will be 
used to enhance Camp Fir* Girls 
programs throughout the council 
area. -i., l  “ '• •
team
Included coaching baseball, track, 
* olf.
coached
unlry ii»d g l  
From 19a obi he
tha 40-ysar-old Coach endorses 
tha frCb lartes style’ of plqy, 
which Is tha only way they pipy 
the gam* In the Ifooetsr itatd— 
wide open and tough. . k,
- Chestnut played his collage ball 
under. Branch McCracken at 
Indiana University.. He waq one of 
five freehmen who made' the 
Hoosier first 18 I* 10+A j TW^. 
original turnout was 660 can4f-„ 
dates including 88 lettermen. 
Chestnut was r  teammate ojf the 
present Indiana coach, Lou 
Wafaoh.1 ■ '-
After letterhif twice at Indl- 
ana W bltuadtojpa baseball «t«r. 
tract with the Bt. Louis Browns
— - —  1 ■.'■■■-   end played a sesden -at Ada,
‘ •■a’ -* ■ Okla. Chestnut earned.his B,S.
H a m  readied ft*;- *  ***“' w“" u-  ft
_ nr
Washington, Ind. and had win- 
ing basketball teams all four aoi- 
sons'with his best record being 
lG-fi. The club finished second in 
the conference which' i included 
tiie rugged Evansville and Vin-
basMetball record at' Brasil, Ind. 
was 28-281
Since his arrival hers In 1968 
he served as freshman football 
and baseball c.oach, taking over 
the head basketball job last 
winter. Chestnut received 'his 
M.S. degree in secondary admin­
istration from Indiana ill 1968.
for luyftofiMial
Coach Riehard Purcell will take' ' 
his crack mitt relay todm to the 
Los Angeles InvHatiandl Indoor 
track nt«et tolaTrid*^ At the to *  
Angeles. S^bHeyttfnat ■"£.- '.
Entered fof the • MuetenJrs Will 
be this fopr|piM of Cecil'Turhsr, 
Leo Dewfntar, Marty 'Grawdon 
and Jimmy Lee. '•
Thd meet will spotlight,such 
world-class athletes as Temmie. 
Smith, Raady, Matson, Bab hep- 
gran, Ralph Bo«toh, Eerl McCul­
loch and Charlie Gfritsne<
Six teaths have beVP named- for 
the college mile relay. .The ,eq-
tal, University pf • Callfomla at 
Santa Barbara, C*I fitatc Lae 
Angeles,' CpV Btdfii. Long Beach, 
apd Cal (*oly, * ’
llfil.
At <torH«ld . High In -Teevf 
Haute he eaiied lfi letters end 
wee accorded all-league Kentfek 
se e febtbalt end and basketball 
foawiitt^ ind ‘ Canter Chestnut 
irfaa kh'»ll*stqte selection. These 
: tlniot.Jta .Uttered ,ln.,btokethell, 
footUrtl ' and rttick and picked 
up *o\»f Uttoaa In -baesban. ; '
forth*Jdart;tW team.Met. 
only : one ghme. Ssysn of the 
him ' kpeeball ragware signed 
prb contracts- V
Fallowing his isd* high school 
graduation he ssrVsd'14 month* 
In tha Navy. He-served as tech­
nical supervl^r for ,a sohrpate 
company fora year after I saving 
Indiana/ topn turned ^  coaChing,
Ia Hve yepre at the Terra 
Hauls suburb af Jfe«ey Creak 
hie beehstball teame vUieUkd 
8I-I0- racora. -Hfs teems - w 
ailMlaated to’eectleael plsy, Mir 
Bales by qWUteto that went, on 
to'place Ip toe".lea fear teame 
ia 'We male pmet-' Hle datiea alia
MUSTANGS’ 1 ll-POUND...GrappUr John Yaaada will be eat to teat 
Utaaferd Friday or Csllfornls on Saturday.
contest will ran^s lur i 
casual to -party wear. Motto 
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